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Our vision at Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust
(SCFT) is to put improvement and sustainability at the
very centre of our organisation, enabling us to continue to
provide excellent care in the heart of the community.
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clinical services, our staff are more engaged and better
supported and our efforts to support a more sustainable
health and care system are having a positive impact.
The benefit of this work won’t just be felt by SCFT though.
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Nine years into our journey to deliver more sustainable healthcare, I am proud that SCFT is
an established leader in the field. We are leading the Sussex and East Surrey Sustainability
(SAES) and Transformation Partnership (STP) and as a member of the European Healthcare
Climate Council, we are the first NHS Trust to add our voice to a global call for action.
The links between changing climate and people’s health are clear, and as a healthcare
provider we have a duty and the opportunity to help address them. The wider health and
care system can help too, through prevention and promoting self-care, through joining up
our care pathways and through more efficient use of resources.
Making more sustainable care a reality isn’t always easy, but it is essential. As a Trust it is
something we are committed to, ensuring that the high quality of care we provide today is
available for the communities that we serve well into the future.

Siobhan Melia, Chief Executive Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust

The NHS has a huge carbon footprint. We have to take
responsibility for changing that – both as a Trust and
also within our own teams and as individuals. It’s a steep
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challenge but I see this is an opportunity to demonstrate
the difference we can make.
I have chosen to become an Envoy for Care Without
Carbon because I want to be part of making this change
happen – to get involved and do something positive. Being

Statement of intent for report

an Envoy has empowered me not only to develop my
own sustainability projects within my work as a Speech and Language Therapist, but also to
support my colleagues in their journeys.
Working for a Trust that takes sustainability seriously is important to me – knowing that they
really care for staff wellbeing and our environment. The message is clear that we can make a

This report chiefly covers the 2017/18 reporting period. However, we also
reflect our progress since our inception as a Trust in 2010 and look to the next
12 months and beyond, providing a statement of commitment to our future
activities.

big impact within healthcare; Care Without Carbon is helping us do this at Sussex Community
– for our community, for the NHS and for our wider environment.

Rebecca Rose, Speech and Language Therapist and Care Without Carbon Envoy
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The Trust
in numbers

Care Without
Carbon

Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust is the main NHS community health and care provider across West Sussex,
Brighton & Hove and the High Weald, Lewes & Havens area of East Sussex. We help people to manage and adapt to
changes in their health, prevent avoidable admissions and minimise hospital stays through a range of medical, nursing
and therapeutic care services.

1 3m illion

We employ almost

Our annual
turnover is

£230
million
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We provide
care to over

9,000

people per day

>> To provide excellent care, every
time, that reinforces wellbeing and
independence.
>> To work with our partners to
personalise services.

We us
This includes
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A sustainable vision for
the Trust
Our Trust’s vision is to provide excellent
care at the heart of the community. This
means care that is high quality, personcentred, proactive and preventative – for
now and in the future. This is reflected
by our three strategic goals:

in-patient
facilities,
health centres
& office spaces

s
ng

We cover a
population of

Healthcare that cares for people and the planet

>> To be a strong sustainable business,
grounded in our communities and led
by excellent staff.

What is Care Without Carbon?
Care Without Carbon (CWC) was
developed to make the Trust’s third
strategic goal happen. It is shorthand for
a sustainable NHS and a simple idea that
reflects our wider philosophy and vision
about how we believe healthcare should
be designed and delivered.

4,625

• Supporting staff wellbeing
to enable a happy, healthy and
productive workforce
These aims are self-reinforcing – healthy
lifestyles are sustainable lifestyles
and vice versa. We’ve illustrated this
in our ‘Virtuous Circle of Sustainable
Healthcare’ in figure 1 on the next page.

As such, we are working firstly to
minimise the need for healthcare
activity and secondly to reduce the
environmental or health impact of any
remaining activity, while at the same
time improving health outcomes.

tonnes CO2e
from our
buildings

Care Without Carbon

• Minimising our impact and
having a positive impact on
the environment and natural
resources

Health and sustainability go hand in
hand. By delivering care in a more
sustainable way, and supporting
our staff and patients to live more
sustainable lifestyles we are enabling
better health outcomes in our
community.

1,391

4

• Working towards long-term
financial sustainability

How does CWC help us deliver
excellent care in the hear t of the
community?

For 2017/18 our carbon footprint looks like:

tonnes CO2e
from travel
and transport

We are striving to ensure that the
high quality of care we provide today
is available tomorrow. To us, being a
sustainable organisation simply means
“effective management of our essential
resources – from people and time, to
money and materials.” It means reaching
our vision to provide the best possible
patient care while at the same time
balancing our efforts with three key
aims in mind:
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Virtuous Circle
of sustainable healthcare

Our guiding principles for sustainable healthcare in
clinical practice are:
1. Prevention: minimising the need for healthcare through health
promotion, disease prevention and ensuring that the delivery of our
care does not negatively impact on the health of our staff or patient
community.
2. Self-care: taking every opportunity to prevent health problems escalating
by educating and empowering our staff and patients to better manage
their own health, and supporting this by improving coordination of care
within the Trust and through our partners.
3. Joined up care pathways: streamlining the way we deliver our services to
minimise duplication, waste and unnecessary travel.
4. Efficient use of resources: preferential use of treatments, technologies
and processes with lower environmental impact.

Our programme has developed and evolved over the seven years since the
Trust formed. This year has seen some key developments:
>> Increasing the impact of CWC through leading joint sustainability projects
across the SAES STP.
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>> Building on previous years to integrate Care Without Carbon further into
the fabric of the Trust, in particular working to embed sustainable thinking
into clinical teams.
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>> Embracing the increasing focus in the media on environmental issues
and developing our Dare to Care programme to engage with staff on
sustainability through the lens of some of these key areas through our Back
to Basics campaign.
>> Broadening our impact and making explicit our commitment to tackling this
as a global challenge by playing a more active role in representing the NHS
internationally, for example becoming members of European Climate and
Health Council.

Figure 1: Care Without Carbon creates a virtuous circle of sustainable healthcare.
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Influences on
our strategy
Figure 2. UN Sustainable Development Goals

The Global Perspective
According to the Lancet, climate change is the biggest global health threat of the
21st Century – and tackling it presents the greatest opportunity to improve health
that we will see in our lifetimes.

Figure 3. Sussex and East Surrey STP footprint

Central to CWC’s approach to sustainability are the 2008 Climate Change Act targets.
These set legally binding targets for the UK to reduce its CO2 emissions by 80% by
2050, with a 2020 target of 34%. As the largest public sector contributor to climate
change in Europe, the NHS has the potential to make a significant contribution to
tackling this.
At an international level, CWC also responds to the UN Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs). These goals form a global action plan to end extreme poverty,
inequality and climate change by 2030, and have been signed by every member of the
UN, including the UK. See Figure 2.
Care Without Carbon has been developed to support these global drivers for change
– aiming to enact them at a local level.

At a national level
Nationally, Care Without Carbon responds to the needs of a deeply challenged
healthcare system. Our programme supports the immediate and constant pressure
to cut costs. The need to support the productivity and wellbeing of our substantial
body of staff across England. And the longer-term shift in the sector towards a more
preventative model of care.
From a legislative perspective, the Sustainable Development Strategy for the Health
and Social Care Systems (2014-2020) is a key driver, setting the requirements for
NHS Trusts nationally. This reinforces the urgent need for all NHS organisations to
take action to reduce their environmental impact and embed sustainability into their
strategies, cultures and communities.

Finally, this year has seen an increase in public understanding of and concern over
some key sustainability issues nationally such as plastics and air pollution. This
has acted as a driver for us locally and we have welcomed the response from our
community and staff, who have been pushing for action both within the Trust and
NHS more broadly.

Locally – working in partnership across our STP
Locally, we are part of the Sussex and East Surrey Sustainability and Transformation
Partnership (STP) (see Figure 3) – one of 24 organisations within a large and diverse
region, which provide care to 1.7m people. This was set up to improve and join-up
local services to better meet the changing needs of the local population.
Within this area, the healthcare system’s overall annual carbon footprint (including
the seven NHS provider trusts) is around 100,000 tonnes CO2e, which costs the
system an estimated £32m per annum.
We have incorporated some key sustainability commitments in the SAES STP. Care
Without Carbon provides a structure and practical actions to help the partnership
achieve this goal.
We are proud that CWC has been adopted into the STP. By sharing the responsibility
for sustainable healthcare across our local health system we can make better use of
our collective resources, improve staff wellbeing across organisations and further
reduce operating costs. And importantly, we can advance our sustainability goals in
ways that would not be possible or as effective if we worked alone.

* www.england.nhs.uk/stps/view-stps/
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Risks &
Deliverable

Driver

Risks and consequences

Opportunities
Mitigation measures

Opportunities
and benefits

NHS Sustainable
Development
Strategy,
Climate Change
Act, Social Value
Act

Workplace
wellbeing

5 Year Forward
View, DH Health
and Wellbeing
Strategy

• Poor environmental performance directly
impacts the health of our local population –
creating additional and avoidable burden on
health services.

Improving air
quality &
enhancing
our local
environment

• Public Health England predict that the health
impacts of air pollution could cost the NHS £5.3
billion by 2035.

Future
proofing
services

UK Climate Change
Adaptation Policy

Partnerships

Health and
Wellbeing Board
Sustainability and
Transformation
Partnerships

10
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• Travel Light Transformation Plan designed to target
reduction in business mileage, move towards cleaner vehicle
technology and incentivise active travel.
• Procurement Policy ensures we rationalise and consolidate
orders for fewer deliveries.
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Stakeholder
Engagement

Patients and the wider community
We believe that prevention and self-care are key to truly sustainable healthcare, and
our longer term goal is to extend our Dare to Care engagement programme to our
community.

We believe that change happens when people make it happen. Care Without Carbon
as a strategy alone cannot deliver sustainable healthcare; it is a key part of our work
to bring people along with us to deliver on the goals set out in the strategy. We also
want stakeholders to help us shape the goals as we progress.

Our Board
The Board and senior managers drive the Trust’s direction, setting its goals and
objectives to reflect this. We work with the Board to make sure our sustainability
priorities are aligned with those of the Trust and to gain insight on and support for
the most effective means of delivery. We report progress to the Board twice per year
so we have accountability for the goals we set.

Our external website is an ongoing portal of information on CWC accessible to
patients and the wider community. We have increased our use of social media this
year to better engage with our wider communities and our Twitter and Facebook
interactions are reflective of this.
We’ve built on partnerships in the local community to bring together health and
environmental messages, for example with Brighton & Hove Energy Services Coop who now host information stands in child services to ensure babies and young
children have warmer homes.

SCFT Staff
Our Dare to Care staff engagement programme continues to encourage staff to
change behaviours to reduce impact on the environment and support their wellbeing.
It also works to support an ongoing narrative around what is sustainable healthcare,
developing a workplace culture in which thinking sustainably becomes the norm.
Our annual wellbeing survey looks at the links between wellbeing and environmental
benefits, and has consistently shown us that staff care about creating a greener NHS,
and want to see us acting to deliver this.
In 17/18 we launched a new CWC Envoy programme. This engages staff on a deeper
level, offering a way to develop and deliver their own ideas for sustainable healthcare
projects as well as giving us a broader reach into teams across the Trust.

Other healthcare organisations and our STP partners
We are working towards developing a sustainable healthcare system and as such,
our work will be more impactful if we are able to work beyond the boundaries of our
Trust to deliver truly system-wide change.
CWC is now the defining framework for sustainable healthcare across our STP region;
we are working closely with these Trusts to learn more about how to communicate
about sustainability and to join up our efforts to minimise our impact on the
environment. In addition to regular STP-wide meetings for specific projects such as
the EPC, we chair a quarterly meeting with STP Trusts on estates and sustainability to
keep a dialogue open on future opportunities to work together.
We have a member of our team on the NHS Sustainable Development Unit’s
Ambassador programme which offers an opportunity to both learn and share
experiences around the delivery of sustainable healthcare within the wider NHS.
In addition, our international links are growing as we are members of Health
Care Without Harm, Europe and actively involved in the sustainable healthcare
conversation globally.

12
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Materiality

Sustainability scorecard

Developing strong metrics for our sustainability programme has been key to the
development of the CWC programme. By addressing materiality we are better able to
identify priorities for action, and importantly, communicate the impact of our work at
all levels. Some key examples include:

We focus on three key aims to measure the progress and effectiveness of CWC - financial sustainability (measured in
terms of net financial efficiency savings from CWC), environmental impact (measured in terms of total emissions of
CO2e) and staff wellbeing (measured by our workplace wellbeing metric).

>> Our Sustainability Scorecard. This was developed to track progress against our
three key aims (see page 5) directly.
>> Our carbon footprint. This highlights the environmental impact of our buildings and
journeys, with targets and action plans developed to address this.
>> Our wellbeing metric. We developed this to give us a better understanding of the
wellbeing of our workforce and highlight key areas for action.

Our footprint boundary is aligned to the clinical services that the Trust is funded to deliver and which are delivered
in accordance with Trust policies and procedures. In the case of the estate the Trust occupies – most of which is
leased from third parties – this means we account for emissions from energy we consume in the same way for
both our owned and leased assets, ensuring only those emissions relating to the services provided by the Trust are
reported.

>> Our circular economy work stream. Work from the Sustainable Development
Unit highlights procurement as the key contributor to the NHS carbon footprint
nationally. We are working on developing an accurate methodology for measuring
this within our Trust. In the meantime, our focus in this area is determined by using
existing metrics including: analysis of Trust waste data, identification of £ and
carbon hotspots based on Trust procurement data, working with known and local
suppliers where our influence is greater.

£7.13m
From delivering sustainable
healthcare since 2010. This is
against an investment of
£1.22 million since 2010.

This equates to
employing an
additional

2,452
This is similar to
powering

200
homes forone year.

4.28/10
13% higher wellbeing for staff
engaged with CWC.

Improved wellbeing
can reduce sickness
absence.

266
band 6 nurses
See Appendix 2
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Our Journey

How we’re getting there

What we’re achieving
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Seven Elements of
Sustainable Healthcare
A framework that gives every aspect
of the organisation a part to play

The seven elements of CWC set our framework for action
towards a more sustainable NHS. They have been developed
to reflect some of the key long term themes within
the Trust, including quality improvement, digital and
technological innovation, climate change adaptation and
partnership working.
18
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Seven Elements of
Sustainable Healthcare
Leadership

Buildings

Journeys

Circular
Economy

Culture

Wellbeing

Future

UN goals

Key measure of success
Leading the way for
sustainable healthcare
policy and practice.

2020 goals

Recognised as a leading
NHS service provider for
sustainable development
policy and practice.

Providing the
workspace for low
carbon care delivery
with wellbeing
in mind.

34% reduction in CO2e
from our buildings.

Maximising the health
benefits
of our travel while
minimising the
environmental impacts.

Creating and
supporting an ethical
and resource efficient
supply chain.

Informing, empowering
and motivating people
to achieve sustainable
healthcare.

Creating a better
working life for
our people.

Supporting a strong
local health economy to
serve our community
now and in the future.

34% reduction in all
measurable travel CO2e.

34% reduction in CO2e
from procurement
and waste.

Engage with 100%
staff across the Trust
on sustainability with
measurable benefits.

Maintaining workplace
wellbeing above the
national average.

Develop an STP wide
SDMP that incorporates
2025 carbon reduction
targets in line with the
Climate Change Act.

Progress

3

+++

+++

Key aims

Cutting carbon
beyond ‘quick wins’
requires creativity and
collaboration. We’ll work
with staff, stakeholders
and peers to develop
new opportunities.

Energy used to heat and
power our estate is the
largest part of our Scope
1 & 2 carbon footprint.

Fossil fuels release
Greenhouse Gases –
contributing to climate
change and air pollution.
Both will affect local
health and wellbeing.

Key to progress:

+

Getting started

++

Making progress
towards target

+++

On track to meet
2020 target

3

2020 target met

Through innovation and
working in partnership
with our peers we can
bring efficiency and
cost savings.
Supporting our workforce
to be responsible for
sustainable behaviours
will strengthen our
organisation and the
care we deliver, while we
tackle the public health
risk of climate change.

Energy costs are likely
to increase and become
more volatile in the
future – which may create
an energy security risk.
High quality workspaces
support staff health and
wellbeing, which in turn
will enhance the quality
of patient care.

Fuel is expensive and as
natural resources deplete
prices will increase.
Fewer cars on the road
reduces air pollution
creating a cleaner
environment, while active
travel improves mental
and physical health
and wellbeing.

++
Procurement accounts
for more than 60% of
the overall NHS carbon
footprint.
By managing demand
and taking a more
critical, whole-life view
of purchasing decisions
we can reduce waste and
deliver cost savings.
A responsible
procurement policy can
improve the lives of those
at the far end of the
supply chain and support
local businesses to work
with the Trust.

+++

++

++

Individual actions can
collectively make a big
difference to reduce our
environmental footprint
– in and out of work.

Healthy choices are green
choices. Actions such as
active travel and reducing
meat consumption also
reduce carbon emissions.

Supporting our local
community to reduce
its impact on the
environment and adapt
to climate change.

Engaged and healthy
staff are more productive
in the workplace and
create a workforce that
is more resilient to illness
and absenteeism.

Increasing productivity
helps to improve our
cost efficiency. Action
on wellbeing delivers
CQUIN funding of over
£1.25million.

Sustainable lifestyles are
healthy lifestyles and
staff are empowered to
do things differently for a
better working life.

Creating a workplace
that supports and values
people, both in their
professional capacity and
in their personal health
and wellbeing.

Prevent avoidable
admissions and relieve
financial pressures on
NHS services by planning
for extreme weather
events such as flooding or
heat-waves.
Supporting our staff and
local community to live
healthier, active lifestyles
preventing illness
and supporting wider
wellbeing.

* Sustainable Development Management Plan

20
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Leadership

Why this matters

Leading the way for sustainable
healthcare policy and practice, both
internally and externally.

Cutting carbon beyond ‘quick wins’ requires creativity and
collaboration. We’ll work with staff, stakeholders and peers to
develop new opportunities.
Through innovation and working in partnership with our peers
we can bring efficiency and cost savings.

Goals for 2020
To be recognised as a

leading
NHS service provider for sustainable
development policy and practice

Supporting our workforce to be responsible for sustainable
behaviours will strengthen our organisation and the care we
deliver, while we tackle the public health risk of climate change.

So far
Highlighted as

exemplars
nationally
in the Chief Medical Officer’s
report and by the Health Minister

Rated

Excellent
for sustainability
reporting

Our Environment & Transformation
team is responsible for designing,
implementing and reporting the CWC
programme to the Trust Board. The team
currently reports on progress directly
to Trust Board on a bi-annual basis via
the Trust’s Executive Sustainability Lead
Mike Jennings (Director of Finance &
Estates and Deputy Chief Executive).

Enabling policies through which
CWC is delivered include:
>> Care Without Carbon
>> Estates Strategy 2016-2020 (Buildings,
Journeys, Culture, Wellbeing, Future,
Procurement)
>> Travel Light Transformation Plan 20172020 (Journeys, Wellbeing)
>> Procurement Policy & Procedure
(Circular Economy)
>> Energy & Water Management Policy
(Buildings)
>> Waste Management Policy (Circular
Economy)

Progress this year - Leadership
beyond Trust borders
We’ve taken significant strides in driving
our leadership outside of the Trust this
year. In particular:
>> Taking the lead role in developing
a suite of STP-wide sustainability
projects with our partner trusts in the
region.
>> The Sustainable Development Unit
rated our sustainability reporting as
‘Excellent’ for the second year running.
This gives our stakeholders the
confidence that Sussex Community
takes its commitments to sustainability
seriously and demonstrates the wider
value that sustainability delivers within
healthcare.
>> Being represented as an exemplar
in the Chief Medical Officer’s 2017
annual report highlighting the links
between health and air pollution.
>> Representing the CWC programme
internationally at COP 23 Bonn
through Health Care Without Harm

>> Transport Policy (Journeys)
>> Our Healthier People Strategy 20162018 (Culture, Wellbeing)
>> Business Continuity Planning (Future)
>> Heatwave, Cold Weather & Winter
Plans (Future)

22
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>> The Health Minister Stephen Barclay
highlighted the Trust’s pioneering
work in sustainability. He said: “We
all have a responsibility to reduce our
environmental impact and the NHS,
world-leading in many other aspects,
is certainly capable of becoming a
shining example of sustainability.
Schemes like the one pioneered in
Sussex will pave the way for a truly
green NHS in the years to come, and I
look forward to seeing similar projects
across the NHS.”
23

Next 12 months
Within the Trust, key to our work this year will be undertaking a programme
to further integrate our work into core business, through engagement of the
Board, working with the Trust on the development of their new Clinical Care
Strategy and developing our links with other Trust-wide initiatives such as
Quality Improvement.
Outside of Trust borders, our focus will be on further developing our STPwide sustainability projects, initiated in 17/18 and outlined in the case study.

Case Study
Leading the way in partnering for a greener NHS
The Care Without Carbon team led the way for Trusts in our STP region to
come together to tackle the delivery of more sustainable healthcare.
We chaired a monthly meeting to drive forward several opportunities
including:
>> Running a joint EPC procurement through the Carbon & Energy Fund
(CEF). This aims to procure EPCs for each STP partner organisation and
through a single procurement process. As well as delivering a better
value procurement, this can enable us to start to take a system-wide
approach to energy management and innovation.
>> Identifying opportunities for efficiencies and a reduction in CO2 and
emissions of other air pollutants, through a review of the courier services
across the STP area.
>> Tendering for new waste contracts collectively, with five of the STP
trusts (SCFT, SPFT, ESHT, SASH and QVH) taking part. This aims to deliver
economies of scale which, as well as giving better value, should allow
us to progress a number of collaborative waste reduction opportunities
that would otherwise not be possible, e.g. food waste recycling and
localised treatment of non-infectious healthcare waste.
These projects bring together the diverse needs of several Trusts, with the
collaborative ambition of reducing our overall impact on the environment.
If every Trust in our STP could meet our CWC 2020 goals we would
collectively achieve around £10million savings for the NHS and reduce our
carbon footprint by 24,000 tonnes of CO2e which is the same as taking
5,000 cars off the roads. Well worth the effort!

Dr V Patil, Acting Deputy Medical Director supporting our
#onelesspiece of single use plastic dare

24
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Buildings

Why this matters

Providing the workspace for
low carbon care delivery with
wellbeing in mind.

Goals for 2020

34%

reduction in CO2e from our buildings.

So far

30%

reduction in Co2e from our
2010 baseline

Energy used to heat and power our estate is the largest part of
our Scope 1 and 2 carbon emissions. We aim to reduce this as
much as is practical.
Energy costs are increasing and becoming more volatile
which can create budget management problems and financial
pressures for the Trust. By minimising our energy use and moving
to renewable sources and we can minimise this risk.

321
tonnes
CO2e reduced
during 2017/18

Ensuring high quality workspaces which support staff health and
wellbeing will in turn enhance the quality of patient care.

Progress this year
>> Since 2010 we have achieved a 28% reduction from our buildings carbon footprint
against our 2010 baseline.
>> During 2017/18 we’ve reduced our CO2e by 321 tonnes
>> We have achieved a 23% improvement in per m2 energy efficiency and a 49%
improvement in per m2 water efficiency against our 2010/11 base year.

1,954

2017/18

Highlights from 2017/18 include:
We are currently undertaking the renewal of our automated meter read (AMR)
system to allow us to better monitor and manage our energy use in buildings.
Key to our work this year has been the development of the STP-wide Energy
Performance Contract (EPC). This will deliver significant energy savings to deliver
significant energy savings not only for SCFT but each of the trusts in the STP region.

26
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Next 12 months
>> Undertaking a review of our sites to identifying energy reduction projects
with a view to ensuring we are able to meet our 2020 targets for our
buildings.
>> Moving to 100% REGO backed power from 1st April 2018 for all sites where
the Trust pays electricity costs directly. This is after a brief period away from
renewables that occurred as a result of changes to the tax regime. We will
also be promoting this at our partner trusts across the STP this year, and
investigating the potential for greener gas.
>> Completing our AMR system renewal.
>> Continuing our path-finding EPC work with STP partner trusts, moving into
the procurement phase.
>> Moving to a new utilities management database to improve operational
energy management and enable detailed reporting to be carried out much
faster.

28
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Journeys

Why this matters

Maximising the health benefits of
our travel while minimising the
environmental impacts.

Goals for 2020

34%

reduction in all measurable travel CO2e

So far

26%

reduction in our CO2e from
our 2010 baseline

Transporting staff and materials around Sussex accounts for
more than 20% of our direct carbon footprint.
Increasing our electric and hybrid fleet as well as take up of more
active travel options will help to mitigate against rising fuel costs
as natural resources deplete.
Active travel brings with it wellbeing and health benefits for
staff, patients and our communities.

30
tonnes

Progress this year
Since our base year we have:

CO2e reduced
during 2017/18

>>

Reduced our travel carbon footprint by 26%; we’re on track to meet our 2020
target of 34%.

>>

Cut our grey fleet mileage to 3.85 million miles.

>>

Reduced the tailpipe emissions from our owned and leased fleets by 28.2%
down to 108.1 gCO2/km.

In total since 2010
we have saved

250

498

200

tonnes CO2e
from our travel

150
100
50
0
2017/18

Highlights from 2017/2018 include:

30
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>>

28 low emission pool vehicles operating from 11 different sites. Two electric
bikes in use by community teams in Brighton and Hove.

>>

The growth in our Travel Bureau this year to meet demand as the hub for travel
planning, providing advice and support for sustainable travel choices.

>>

Promoting cycling through our electronic Bicycle Users’ Group, Love To Ride
challenges and Dr Bike events (a free bike mechanic service). Plus installing new
cycle storage at Chailey and Horsham Hospital.

>>

350 staff use lease cars instead of their own vehicles for work, delivering a cost
and carbon saving to the Trust.
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Next 12 months
In the coming year our focus will be on:
>> Extending our electric vehicle charging network, initially at Bognor
Regis War Memorial Hospital and Crawley Hospital. This will enable us to
increase the number of electric pool vehicles we operate and improve the
opportunity of cross-Trust electric travel.
>> Rewriting our Business Travel Plan to set out how our transport and travel
operations will evolve over the next five years, in particular meeting the
challenge of cutting our grey fleet mileage.
>> Driving policy changes designed to minimise avoidable travel and
encourage more staff to use the range of lower-carbon, lower-cost
alternatives, including ICT-based solutions.

Case Study
A partnership for Active Travel
When Brighton & Hove City Council bid for funding to support more
active travel as part of the Access to Work Project, SCFT sent in a letter of
support; it offered a great opportunity for future partnership working to
make walking, and cycling the first choice for travel for staff and patients
alike.
Daniel Bianco, a Transport Planner with the council has been instrumental
in bringing the project to life.
“SCFT is one of the larger organisations we work with in Brighton & Hove
and they have been proactive and engaging to work with. We’ve done a lot
with the Trust so far, and plan to achieve more during the remainder of the
programme. We have supported SCFT with funds for covered bike storage,
provided free Dr Bike cycle maintenance sessions and attended events to
talk to staff about the benefits of walking or cycling to work.”
Daniel focuses on the practical elements of travelling to work. First is easy
access to travel information that helps people ditch the car for other more
active options, “Communication is vital. It’s about raising awareness. We
want people to be able to see where the nearest bus stop and train station
is, maps with walking routes and cycle lanes for example, anything makes
travelling easier. Then it is about ensuring the right facilities are in place,
lockers for kit, showers, a drying space, covered cycle parking. These are
things that encourage people out of cars.”
Daniel hopes to bring in his counterparts in other councils to broaden the
reach of the work and get more people embracing active travel.

While travel is an unavoidable aspect of providing care we
strive to find ways to make it less carbon intensive.
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Circular Economy

Why this matters

Creating and supporting an ethical and
resource-efficient supply chain

Within the NHS an estimated 60% of all greenhouse gas
emissions are produced from the supply chain.
By taking a whole-life view of purchasing decisions we can
harness our buying power to address the sustainability impacts
of our goods and services, eliminate waste and deliver cost
savings.

Goals for 2020

34%

Reduction in CO2 from
procurement & waste

75%
75%

Increase in recycling rate to

non-hazardous healthcare
waste (as a proportion of all
bagged healthcare waste by
weight)

So far

A responsible procurement policy can improve the health, rights
and lives of those working within the supply chain and support
local businesses to work with the Trust. For example our choice
of unbleached 100% recycled paper minimises the health risks
associated with bleached paper production.

Zero
non-healthcare waste
to landfill

Previously called ‘Procurement’, we
have developed this element of Care
Without Carbon significantly over this
year, aiming to move from a linear model
of ‘take, make, dispose’ towards a more
circular economy which truly supports
social, economic and natural capital. In
practice this means:

64% 56%
recycling rate as a % of
non-healthcare waste1

non-hazardous healthcare
waste as a % of all nonhealthcare waste2

>> Taking a more joined up approach to
our purchasing, use and disposal of
products;
>> Integrating lifecycle analysis and
sustainability criteria into our
purchasing decisions;
>> Moving towards a culture of repair and
reuse; and
>> Recovering and regenerating products
and materials at the end of life.

Raw materials

Progress this year
We are exceeding our non-hazardous
healthcare waste target achieving 56%
against an interim target of 55%
A recycling rate of 64%, while good,
does not meet our 70% target for this
year. This is primarily due to changes in
the recycling market and contamination
of recycling with non-recyclable items.

Highlights for 2017/18
We have been developing our work
with procurement this year, establishing
a high level carbon footprint and
undertaking a hotspots analysis using
carbon and spend data .This will
enable us to prioritise our supply chain
programme next year.
A significant focus has been on
developing an STP-wide tender of
our waste services. See case study in
Leadership for more on this.

Design

Production
remanufacturing
Recycling
Residual
waste

Distribution

Collection

Consumption, use
reuse, repair
1
Non-hazardous healthcare waste as a proportion
of total bagged healthcare waste.
2
Recycled waste expressed as a proportion of all
non-healthcare waste by weight
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Next 12 months
In the coming year our focus will be on:
>> Developing a clear strategy and programme of work to move us towards a
more circular economy within the Trust and more broadly.
>> Using and developing our hotspot analysis to identify and prioritise areas
for action, working closely with our procurement team to integrate
rigorous and measurable sustainability criteria into tenders and contracts.
>> Completing our regional STP-wide waste services tender and implement
new waste contracts and processes. This will help to prepare for global
changes to the recycling market that we have started to feel this year.
>> Developing a programme for the Trust around plastics reduction.
>> Continuing to increase the reuse of materials within the organisation using
our new Warp It network, extending its use from stationery to include items
such as furniture and clinical consumables.

Case Study
Don’t waste it – Warp It
Our ambition to move to a more circular economy started with investing
in Warp It, an online sharing network that allows Trust staff to easily
advertise unwanted items for reuse or to claim other people’s items they
no longer need. Warp It guaranteed a return on our investment or our
money back after a year.
This helps save on unnecessary purchasing and disposal costs, reduces
the amount of waste we produce and allows perfectly usable items to be
used again elsewhere in the Trust to create a supportive sharing culture
that saves us money and time. It exemplifies the shift from a throw away
culture of take, make and dispose towards a culture of reduce, reuse and if
necessary recycle.
We launched in January 2018 with an initial focus on office and stationery
items, excluding furniture. Take up has been good to date, and we hope to
develop the items we can include on the network over the coming year.
Through Warp It staff have reused items such as folders, stationery, laptop
bags, footstools and notice boards so far.
Over time we can expand our Warp It network to offer/share/claim items
from other Trusts or local organisations too, helping our wider community
to become more sustainable too and creating the bedrock for a circular
economy model of operating beyond our NHS boundaries.
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Staff are using online re-use network Warp It to obtain
items for free which would otherwise need to be disposed of,
saving us money and cutting carbon.
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Culture

Why this matters

Informing, empowering and
motivating people to achieve
sustainable healthcare.

Our goal

100%
Engage with

staff across the Trust on sustainability
with measurable benefits.

Individual actions can collectively make a big difference to reduce
our environmental footprint – in and out of work.
Engaged and healthy staff are more productive in the workplace
and create a workforce that is more resilient to illness and
absenteeism.
Sustainable lifestyles are healthy lifestyles and staff are
empowered to do things differently for a better working life.

So far

26% 33%

of staff engaged
engaged more
with Dare to Care widely with CWC

Progress this year

Highlights from 2017/18 include

Our engagement programme, Dare to
Care, encourages and supports staff to
work together towards a common goal –
a better working life and a greener NHS.

>> Simplified dares to a set of core
actions which directly align with Care
Without Carbon’s strategic objectives.

Since launching Dare to Care, over
1,200 members of staff (25% of the
workforce) have signed up to 5,600
‘dares’ – actions supporting staff
wellbeing, environmental improvements
and financial sustainability.

>> Developed a network of Care
Without Carbon Envoys across
the Trust aiming to drive further
grassroots participation and action.
Our 11 envoys have just started the
programme, and will spend 4 hours
per month actively supporting CWC.

The campaign reaches beyond Trust
boundaries, with over 200 people from
outside the Trust taking over 700 dares.
This includes our STP partners and
Foundation Trust Members

>> Launched our Back-to-Basics
campaigns, encouraging more
environmentally conscious behaviours
at work (see case study).
>> Continued to attend staff events
to talk to staff informally about
sustainability and how to get involved.
>> Further developed the ‘Lunch & Learn’
sessions to give staff access to insights
around wellbeing and sustainability
topics from external experts.
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Next 12 months
In the next twelve months we aim to support our CWC Envoys to create
positive change in their areas, as well as growing the network to cover each
Community of Practice/Local Community Network. This will further empower
staff to create their own change for a greener NHS and a better working life.
The Back-to-Basics campaign will continue over the next year with a focus
on waste (and plastics in particular) and circular economy, aiming to improve
waste segregation and increase reuse of items through our new Warp-It
scheme.
We’ll develop our engagement programme STP-wide, including a joint
Challenge to bring staff from Trusts across the region together.

Case Study
Back-to-Basics
As Dare to Care entered its 3rd year we wanted to add a new component
to the campaign. We decided to bring it ‘Back-to-Basics’ with a specific
focus on the core behaviours that can best improve our environmental
impact.
We opted to run the campaign around energy and water.
We designed several versions of posters and put them to a staff vote
online, this way staff had a say in the way the campaign looked. Around
150 staff took part in the voting. The winning designs were then used
across the Trust, displayed at the point where a staff member could
adapt their behaviour. So water saving posters went up in kitchen and
toilet areas. Energy saving posters went up near light switches and office
equipment.
We also recorded podcasts to reach our mobile staff out in the
community. Southern Water and Brighton & Hove Energy Services Co-op
shared their professional experience on the ways people could use less;
it added weight to the discussion bringing in external partners. They
also attended events including a water awareness day and lunch & learn
sessions, to help talk to staff face to face about why saving energy or
water matters. These events allow staff to absorb the information away
from the demands of the role.
Back-to-Basics is now a core part of Dare to Care. The campaign can be
revisited at key points in the year, for example ‘switch it off’ over winter
when fuel bills go up.
Our next step will be to develop ways to measure the impact of the
campaign to help us focus future work.
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Wellbeing

Why this matters

Creating a better working life for
our people.

We aim to create a workplace that supports and values people,
both in their professional capacity and in their personal health
and wellbeing.
Healthy choices are green choices. Actions such as active travel
and reducing meat consumption also reduce carbon emissions.

Goals for 2020

Maintaining workplace wellbeing
above the national average of

5/10

Increasing wellbeing supports productivity, which in turn helps
to improve our cost efficiency. In addition to this, action on
wellbeing can deliver CQUIN funding of over £1.25million. We
aim to link wellbeing with environmental gains to harness these
benefits.

So far

4.28/10
is the average score for
workforce wellbeing

Progress this year
Our wellbeing metric, developed in 2016 with the New Economic Foundation (NEF)
helps us measure our progress and prioritise areas for further work.

Average wellbeing sscore
(0-10 scale)

6
National average
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>>

We successfully increased our wellbeing score by nearly 10% on last year, to
4.28/10. This moves us in the right direction towards our goal of meeting the
national average of 5. Note, this national average is population wide, not NHS
specific

>>

Physical health increased significantly this year to 5.78, which is well above the
national average. Job satisfaction also increased significantly.

>>

Staff taking part in the Dare to Care engagement programme scored higher in all
eight of the wellbeing indicators.

>>

Anxiety and stress continues to have a particularly low score.

>>

13% higher wellbeing for staff engaged with CWC.

Highlights from 2017/18
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>>

Running the first Wellbeing@Work Festival in May, with 4 roadshows across
4 different sites and a broad programme of events across the Trust (see case
study).

>>

Developing a new Dare Challenge, Hydrate Yourself. This aims to encourage staff
to drink more water throughout the day, supporting physical and mental health.
To date over 100 staff have participated drinking over 5,800 litres of water in 4
weeks.
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Next 12 months
In the coming year our focus will be on:
>> Delivering wellbeing initiatives to improve our wellbeing score by another
10% to 4.7 by 2019. We’ll focus in particular on those areas that scored
lower in our wellbeing survey this year: stress, happiness and team working.
>> Launching the Step-Up Challenge Sussex and Surrey wide, with two other
local NHS Trusts competing with our own staff teams.
>> Develop a partnership with Brighton & Hove City Council to offer staff more
support on cycling to work.
>> Deepening our understanding of wellbeing and the impact of our wellbeing
programmes across the Trust, including financial impact. We’ll do this by
linking a number of key data sets including our wellbeing metric, staff
sickness rates and financial data.
>> Using this evidence base to more effectively prioritise and develop our
Wellbeing, Health and Wellbeing Action Plan for 18/19.

Case Study
Wellbeing @ Work Festival
Our Wellbeing @ Work Festival is a month of opportunities to boost
wellbeing in mind and body.
The CWC team worked closely with HR, Occupational Health, Physiotherapy
and Communications teams to bring together an event for all to enjoy.
We ran four roadshows at different sites across the Trust, hosting one each
week throughout May.
As part of the Festival, we put together a calendar of ‘taster events’ for
staff, giving them the chance to try something new to support their
wellbeing. These were delivered by staff themselves, who volunteered
with skills or interests they were willing to share with others, and with the
potential for it to become a more regular offering. Taster sessions included
everything from yoga and mindfulness to crochet and cycling. Hundreds of
staff took part either by offering a session, or attending one.
130 staff downloaded the ‘how to’ guide to set up their own wellbeing
sessions locally.
The taster sessions led to 18 wellbeing sessions becoming regularly
available to staff, including eating psychology courses, crochet classes and
alexander technique classes.
“What a positive experience. Learnt and felt encouraged to change. Very
useful.” HIV Community Nurse Specialist
“Thank you for the Happiness Workshop. My team were saying how much
we enjoyed it.” School Health Information Clerk
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Future

Why this matters

Supporting a strong local health
economy to serve our community
now and in the future.

Goals for 2020
Develop an

STP wide Sustainable
Development
Management Plan
with 2025 carbon reduction targets in line
with the Climate Change Act.

Supporting our local community to reduce its impact on the
environment and adapt to climate change.
Prevent avoidable admissions and relieve financial pressures on
NHS services by planning for extreme weather events such as
flooding or heat-waves..
Supporting our staff and local community to live healthier, active
lifestyles preventing illness and supporting wider wellbeing.

So far
We have developed a

sustainable
healthcare
tool

CWC is embedded into our

STP
partnership.

for clinicians.

Progress this year
SCFT is part of an increasingly interconnected health and care system. As
a system we are seeking to meet the
needs of an ageing population with
more complex conditions, move towards
a more preventative model of care and
make the best use of medical advances
in the most effective and efficient way
possible.

This year, we have focussed on
two key opportunities to support
this transformational change:
Firstly, finding ways of integrating
sustainability into the clinical design
and decision-making process and
demonstrate the value of sustainability
to improvement initiatives.
This year we have taken significant steps
towards achieving this, welcoming a
Darzi Fellow into the CWC team as our
Clinical Sustainability. A key part of the
role has been working with clinical teams
to identify opportunities, specifically
in relation to resource use (now and in
the future) and care pathways. Through

this work we have developed a tool for
clinical teams and services, to identify
specific opportunities for action. This
aims to ensure that sustainability is
considered at every opportunity from
small scale quality improvement projects
to new service design, development and
delivery.
Secondly, the opportunity to work
with our local STP partners to drive the
sustainability agenda more effectively
across the system.
This year we launched and lead a
programme of work to support three
key sustainability projects across the
STP area, aiming to find collaborative
solutions, share best practice and
achieve economies of scale. This
is described in more detail under
‘Leadership’.

Across our STP if every Trust met the
Care Without Carbon goals we could:
> Reduce our carbon footprint by 24,000 tonnes of CO2e
> Save the NHS around £10 million
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Next 12 months
>> Our ambition is to use our new clinical sustainability tool to develop a set
of clear principles for sustainable healthcare which become embedded into
the upcoming review of the Trust’s Clinical Care Strategy. This will work
towards making thinking sustainably part of business as usual.
>> We will also further progress our work around climate change adaptation,
understanding the risks for the Trust and developing our programme to
mitigate them.

Case Study
Taking sustainable thinking to the front-line
An estimated 80% of the NHS carbon footprint is directly driven by
clinical decisions – relating to the way we treat and provide medication to
patients. We wanted to find a way to tackle this, by building sustainable
thinking into clinical decision making.
In May 2017 Claire Jordan was appointed as a Darzi Fellow to work on this
as a project for one year, fully funded by the Darzi Foundation.
Claire said, “Researching this issue, a common theme emerged. That staff
within the trust were generally keen to do more to be environmentally
sustainable but weren’t really sure how.
I decided to use the project to create a tool that could help identify
opportunities for sustainable healthcare by looking at three key areas:
1. What can we do now to prevent more resources being needed later?
2. How can we be as efficient as we can with the resources we need to
use?
3. How do we provide the best quality pathway to reduce duplication, and
wasteful activities?
Some of these opportunities identified may be quick wins such as having
the right waste bins in place; others may be just the beginning of a longer
term quality improvement or service development. The key thing is that it
starts the conversation, and gets things moving in the right direction.
This tool has at its heart improving quality for patients, something that is
mirrored in the goals of the CWC programme and of the Trust.”

The Wheelchair Service at Horsham are looking at ways to
create a greener NHS.
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Where we are
heading

Our Board shared their ambitions for
how they see the Trust delivering more
sustainable healthcare by 2025.

Richard Quirk, Executive Medical Director
We are in the process of updating our three year strategy
but it is already clear that Care Without Carbon and
sustainability more generally will play a central role
in how care is delivered in the coming years. My view
is that we need to see sustainable thinking across all
aspects of how we deliver care; embedding the Care
Without Carbon Clinical Sustainability Principles into our
operations by 2025 is key.

Siobhan Melia, Chief Executive
I have a responsibility to all who work at SCFT, and our
patients and wider community to ensure that we can
meet our obligation to deliver excellent care. I want our
pioneering work with Care Without Carbon to ensure
that we will have the resources we need, from supplies to
people, in order to deliver on that commitment. A Trust
that is ready and resilient to meet the demands of our
changing environment, with a focus on sustainability, is
one to be proud of.

Peter Horn, Chair
I hope that our Trust will continue to make progress with
our Care Without Carbon programme, building on the
impressive achievements so far, in integrating sustainable
thinking into the very essence of healthcare.
This is about changing the way we think and act and
there is huge scope for us to make further progress. I also
believe there is the opportunity for us to reach into the
wider NHS community, supporting other organisations
within our Sustainability and Transformation Programme
and beyond to provide more sustainable healthcare.

Mike Jennings, Director of Finance and Estates and
Executive lead for Sustainability
A lot of people wrongly assume that Sustainable
Healthcare is just about balancing the books or doing
things more efficiently. We have shown the value
of a broader understanding of what it means to be
sustainable.

Susan Marshall, Chief Nurse
The Lancet is very clear on the risk that climate change
poses to people’s health. I see us leading the way in
demonstrating the links between more sustainable care
and a cleaner local environment.

By 2025 we will be factoring into our end of year
accounting the carbon cost of our activities, both in
terms of health risks and financial impact. In terms
of our estates, our project to update the Brighton
General site offers an excellent opportunity to
demonstrate our commitment to sustainability in
the delivery of healthcare. Organisations have a
responsibility towards the communities they serve
to measure and manage their environmental impact,
and to measure the true costs of their activity. As a
health organisation, we need to demonstrate that we
contribute towards healthier communities by reducing
our environmental impact.
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Air pollution is one area we can really focus on to support
the health of our local communities. I’d like to see more
of our staff and patients choosing active or low carbon
ways for their travel to and from work or as they travel to
give or receive care.
Richard Curtin, Chief Operating Officer
I see staff staying with us because they know we value
their wellbeing. As a Trust we recognise that being a
sustainable healthcare provider is about taking care of
our people as much as it is the environment; the two are
interlinked. By 2025 I hope to see staff from across all
our communities of practice engaging in Care Without
Carbon to support their wellbeing and to help deliver
more sustainable healthcare.
Progress
Progress
Report
Report
2018
2018
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Appendix One
Our carbon footprint reporting boundary

Occupied estate

The Greenhouse House Gas (GHG) Protocol1 sets out two distinct approaches
to setting accounting boundaries:

Occupied estate

Business travel

Direct fuel use

Personal vehicles

Natural gas

Equity Share Approach. Where accounting for emissions is undertaken
according to the share in the company in terms of economic interest.

Petrol

Fugitive emissions
Waste disposal
Recycling

Gas oil

Control Approach. Where an organisation accounts for 100% of emissions
from operations over which it has control. Control is defined in either financial
or operational terms.

Diesel

Landfill

Electricity

Energy recovery

Purchased electricity

In addition, it introduces three scopes, as follows:
Transmission & distribution

• Scope 1: Direct GHG Emissions. These occur from sources owned
or controlled by the organisation.

Water & sewerage

• Scope 2: Energy Indirect Emissions. These occur as a result of energy
consumed that is supplied by another party.

Incineration

Owned and leased vehicles
Petrol

Supply

• Scope 3: Other indirect GHG Emissions. All other emissions that occur
as a consequence of organisational activity but which are not owned
or controlled by the organisation.

Fleet

Business travel
Rail

Diesel

Air

Treatment

Other

The approach adopted by SCFT is to report on emissions from the activities
over which it exerts operational control. In other words, the accounting
boundary is drawn around the clinical services that the Trust is commissioned to
deliver and which are therefore delivered in accordance with Trust policies and
procedures. This approach aligns the Trust’s GHG reporting with other national
NHS reporting processes and standards, notably the annual Estates Return
Information Collection (ERIC).

Other travel

Key:

In the case of the estate the Trust occupies – most of which is leased from third
parties – this means we account for emissions from energy we consume in the
same way for both our owned and leased assets, ensuring only those emissions
relating to the services provided by the Trust are reported.

Scope 1

Scope 3

Scope 2

Reporting boundary

Supply chain

Staff commuting

Procurement emissions

Patient travel

Other points to note:
All information included in our sustainability reporting corresponds to the
standard public sector financial year of 1st April to 31st March.

The diagram on page 53 summarises the emission sources covered by our
current GHG reporting boundary broken down according to their scope.

Our emissions are reported in absolute terms (i.e. total emissions) without any
degree day adjustment (correcting for weather variation).
Where the Trust undergoes strategic structural change, e.g. operational growth
through the acquisition of new services, this has implications on our reporting
boundary. In the case of significant changes, the boundary is adjusted to take
account of the new operational structure and a baseline adjustment is also
undertaken to ensure consistency in reporting.

¹ CO₂e refers to six greenhouse gases: Carbon dioxide; Hydrofluorocarbons; Methane; Nitrous oxide;
Perfluorocarbons and Sulphur hexafluoride. This is important as some of the gases have a greater warming
effect than CO₂. Using CO₂e allows all six greenhouse gases to be measured on a like-for-like basis. The NHS
measures its carbon footprint in CO₂e which is in line with national and international conventions.

¹ http://www.ghgprotocol.org/
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Appendix Two

Appendix Three

Carbon footprint verifications and baseline
adjustments

Staff wellbeing metric - methodology

a) Certificate of carbon footprint verification
For the eighth year running we have commissioned an external independent
verification of our carbon footprint data. For this reporting year the verification
exercise was undertaken by EEVS Insight Ltd.
In 2015/16 NEF Consulting worked with us to develop a unique measure of
wellbeing for NHS staff and to measure the impact of our Dare to Care (Dare)
campaign.
A wellbeing survey was developed which was made open to both those who
engaged with the campaign and those that did not, helping to establish a clear
picture of the impact this work.
Responses from the staff wellbeing questionnaire (made available online
and in paper format) were compiled and converted into numerical format for
statistical analysis.
Z-Scores are calculated for each response and averages are taken. The averages
are converted to a standardised 0-10 scale and compared against national
benchmarks for each of the eight wellbeing indicators.
Staff that took part in the campaign were asked to assess to extent to which
they perceived their wellbeing had changed before and after participating in
Dare and how much they thought Dare had contributed to this change.
Scores were then totalled and averaged as per the above methodology to
produce before and after scores for darers (staff that actively participated in
the campaign).
The difference between these scores provides a ‘distance travelled’ score (or
total change) from participating in the campaign. All outcomes are weighted
equally.

b) Baseline adjustments
None
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Appendix Four

b) Progress for 2017/18 against our 2020 targets & key performance indicators (KPIs)
This Environmental Performance Dashboard summarises the progress we have made against our
2020 environmental targets.

Resource data, emissions, targets and KPIs
Indicator

KPI

2020
target

Base year
value

2020
target
value

2017-18
target
value

20172018
value

% change
from
2016/17

Carbon footprint

tonnes
CO2e

34%

8,468

5,589

6,229

6,016

-5.5%

Energy efficiency

kgCO2e/m2

34%

59.3

39.1

43.6

45.7

-4.8%

Water efficiency

m3/m2

34%

1.36

0.90

1.00

0.69

-20.8%

Trust vehicle
emissions

gCO2e/km

34%

151.0

99.6

111.0

108.4

-1.4%

Grey fleet mileage1

miles
claimed

34%

4,693,757

3,097,880

3,452,519

3,850,603

0.3%

a) SCFT carbon emissions reduction since 2010
Emission Source
(tCO2e)

Base
year

20112012

20122013

20132014

20142015

20152016

20162017

20172018

20182019

20192020

Fossil fuel

3,095

2,515

2,606

2,510

2,301

2,252

2,234

2,366

0

0

296

271

259

254

257

273

266

261

0

0

3,385

3,134

3,235

3,017

3,059

2,797

2,638

2,191

0

0

99

92

76

73

73

70

77

68

0

0

General waste
recycled

% recycled

75%

50%

75%

70.0%

64%

-3.0%

Business mileage

1,593

1,722

1,825

1,493

1,396

1,261

1,155

1,130

0

0

Infection waste
reduction

%
offensive

75%

0%

75%

55%

56%

-1.8%

CWC 2020 target

8,486

8,148

7,828

7,508

7,188

6,868

6,548

6,229

–

–

TOTAL

8,468

7,735

8,002

7,347

7,085

6,652

6,367

6,016

0

0

–

9%

5%

13%

16%

21%

25%

29%

–

–

Trust vehicles
Electricity
(incl. T&D losses)
Water &
wastewater

d) Absolute KPI values since 2010
Actual savings
against baseline

9000
8000
7000
6000
5000
4000
3000
2000
1000
0
Base year 2011/12

2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19 2019/20

This table presents absolute annual values for each of our environmental KPIs since 2010.

Source

Base year

20112012

20122013

20132014

20142015

20152016

20162017

20172018

Electricity consumption (kWh)

6,891,459

6,387,226

6,518,423

6,238,356

5,690,628

5,589,496

5,871,349

5,699,090

Gas consumption
(kWh)

16,620,083 13,529,195 14,019,427 13,586,306 12,387,663 12,163,070 12,093,646 12,798,015

Oil consumption
(kWh)

62,913

35,648

34,946

34,648

34,496

30,389

31,332

32,671

Water consumption (m3)

97,602

90,466

74,889

71,959

71,364

68,469

72,808

67,144

Wastewater consumption (m3)

92,671

85,891

71,093

68,310

67,741

64,991

69,150

72,808

Trust fleet mileage (miles)

1,204,492

1,133,309

1,118,808

1,147,135

1,301,723

1,484,316

1,501,222

1,495,739

Grey fleet mileage (miles)

5,053,738

5,465,480

5,826,080

4,876,707

4,579,793

4,206,095

3,838,094

3,850,603

¹ Grey fleet mileage refers to Trust staff using their own vehicles for business travel.
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c) Progress since 2010 against our 2020 targets & KPIs
This table shows our progression from the 2010 baseline in meeting the 2020 targets set against each of our
environmental KPIs.

Target

Energy efficiency
(kgCO2e/m2)

Target

Base
year

20112012

20122013

20132014

20142015

20152016

20162017

20172018

59.3

49.0

53.1

40.9

49.8

51.1

48

45.7

34%

57.0

54.8

52.5

50.3

48.1

45.8

43.6

-14.0%

-3.0%

-22.1%

-1.1%

6.3%

4.7%

4.8%

1.36

1.38

0.85

0.65

0.61

0.74

0.87

0.69

34%

1.31

1.26

1.21

1.15

1.1

1.05

1.00

5.3%

-32.5%

-46.1%

-47%

-32.8%

-17.2%

-31.1%

151

147.1

142.3

136.2

122.6

114.4

109.9

108.4

34%

145.3

139.6

133.9

128.2

122.4

116.7

111.0

1.2%

1.9%

1.8%

-4.3%

-6.6%

-5.9%

-2.4%

Difference
Water efficiency
(m3/m2)

Target
Difference
Trust emissions
(gCO2/km)

Target
Difference
Grey fleet mileage
(miles claimed)

Target

20192020

41.3

39.1

0.95

0.90

105.3

99.6

4,693,757 4,957,344 5,132,489 5,244,313 4,889,445 4,541,732 3,838,094 3,850,603

34%

Difference

4,516,437 4,339,118 4,161,798 3,984,478 3,807,158 3,629,839 3,452,519 3,275,199 3,097,880

9.8%

18.3%

26.0%

22.7%

19.3%

5.7%

11.5%

General waste
recycled (% recycled)

50%

N/A

54%

62%

65%

62%

66%

64%

Target

75%

53%

56%

58%

61%

65%

68%

70%

-2.1%

5.7%

5.7%

-4.5%

-2.2%

-8.6%

Difference
Clinical & offensive
waste (% offensive)

0%

N/A

35%

36%

40%

54%

57%

56%

Target

75%

8%

17%

25%

33%

35%

45%

55%

109.5%

44.6%

19.7%

55.5%

26.5%

1.8%

Difference

20182019

73%

75%

65%

75%

Our carbon footprint is calculated through of a series of linked live documents and so you may notice that
from one annual report to another the figures change slightly. Where we haven’t reported this as a re-baseline
adjustment, this will stem from more accurate updated data feeding through, or mistakes being corrected in the
source data
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